Humanitarian Minor Action Minor — Fairfield University
18 credits

**Foundational course (3 credits) — choose 1 of the following:**
- PO 272 Politics of Humanitarian Action *previously PO 129
- HI 270 History of Global Humanitarian Action
- AE 272 Ethics of Humanitarian Action

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*International Humanitarian System: Context and Analysis Electives (6 credits): Choose 2 courses</th>
<th>*Skills/Methods for Humanitarian Action Electives (6 credits): Choose 2 courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • AE 276 Ethical Dimensions of Global Business Practices  
• AE 293 Ethics of War and Peace SUMMER SESSION I (online)  
• AY 135 Refugees and Culture in the Modern World  
• EC 140 Health Economics  
• EN 113 Literature of the Holocaust  
• EN 283: Novels & Film of Asian Diaspora: Challenge of Citizenship  
• HI 274 Historical Perspectives on Contemporary Global Crises  
• IL 51/*PO 104 International Relations: Theories and Challenges *formerly PO 130  
• IL 152/PO281 International Human Rights  
• PB 240 Global Public Health  
• PO 271/IL 197 United Nations Security Council Crisis Simulation *formerly PO 127 - May 2019 Intersession  
• PO 275: Climate Change: Politics and Policy *formerly PO 132  
• PO 278: Global Governance: International Law and Organizations *formerly PO 135  
• PO 279: Threats to Global Security in the 21st C *formerly PO 137  
• PO 280: Border Politics *formerly PO 138  
• PO 252 African Politics *formerly PO 141  
• *PO 303 Gender, War and Peace - *formerly PO136/IL 151  
• SO 185 International Migration and Refugees | • AY 180 International Research Practicum  
• AY 200 Anthropological Research Methods  
• CO 324 Crisis Communication  
• EG 360 Engineering Project Management  
• EN/W 339 Grant and Proposal Writing  
• HA 298 Humanitarian Action Internship *This is an independent study, please contact Julie Mughal  
• IL 280 Global Leadership for Research and Project Development  
• IL 150 International Ops of Non-profits  
• IS 350 International Information Systems  
• LAC 300 Justice and the Developing World  
• MG 350 International Business Law  
• MG 370 Managing Non-Profits  
• PO 273 Humanitarian Action and Disaster Response Field Training  
• RS 235 Liberation Theology |

**HA 300 Humanitarian Action Capstone (3 credits)**

*Students may double-count one Context and Analysis elective and one Skills/Methods elective from another major/minor.*  
*With the Directors approval, students may substitute an alternative course for a Skills/Methods requirement.*

For more information, please contact: Professor Janie Leatherman, Director (*jleatherman@fairfield.edu*) Julie Mughal, Associate Director for Humanitarian Action, Center for Faith & Public Life (*jmughal@fairfield.edu*)